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wherethe buildingsfor theaccOmmodationof the poor in said
countyshall be erected,suchsums of moneyas will be suffi-
cient to reimbursethemfor their expenses,andalsoto payto
eachof thesaiddirectorssuchsumof moneyas(togetherwith
the annual sum allowed them by this act) may be, in the
opinion of the commissioners,a reasonablecompensationfor
their servicesduring the time theyare carrying on anderect-
ing the buildings aforesaid:Provided,the saidbuildings shall
becompletedwithin five yearsfrom the passingof this act.

ApprovedMarch 24, 1808. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 204.

CHAPTER MMCMLIII.

AN ACT TO EXONERATE THE REAL ES~ATEOF ADAM NEE~, DE-
CEASED, FROM A LIEN WHICH THE COMMONWEALTH IS SUPPOSED
TO HAVE ON THE SAME.

Whereas it satisfactorily appears that an action was
broughtby Anne Henry, treasurerof the countyof Lancaster,
for the use of the commonwealth,againsta certain Joseph
Gehr, a delinquentcollector of Cocalico township, and that
saidGelir wasarrestedandAdam Neesbecamehis bail; that
judgment was obtainedagainstsaid Gehr; that a capiasad
satisfaciendumwas issued,and said Gehrwas arrestedand
put to prison, wherebythe said Adam Nees becameexon-
erated;notwithstandingthis, said Adam Neesby mistakeor
otherwise paid to the treasureraforesaid,.the sum of six
hundredandfour poundselevenshillings and‘nine pence;and
that said treasureron a settlementwith the accounting’offi-
cersof the treasury,hada credit for the balanceas an insol-
vent debtdue from saidJosephGehr, but by somemeansor
otherthe aforesaidjudgmentremainscn the docketas unsat-
isfied against the real estate of said Adam Nees deceased.
And whereasit is reasonablethat the sameshouldbeexoner-
ated:Therefore,
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Section I. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenacted
by the authorityof the same,Thatthe real estateof the said
Adam Nees,deceased,be, andthe sameis herebyexonerated
anddischargedfrom the lien of the judgmentin the court of
commonpleasof Lancastercounty,in acertainactionwherein,
Aiine Henrytreasurerof the countyof Lancaster,(for the use
of thecommonwealth)is plaintiff, andJosephGehrandAdam
Nees,aredefendantsof theterm of February,in theyearone
thousandsevenhundredandeighty-eight.

ApprovedMarch 24, 1808. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 208.

CHAPTER MMCMLIV.

AN ACT GRANTING AN ANNUITY TO CHRISTIAN SHOCICEY.

Whereasit has beenrepresentedto the legislature, that
Christian Shockey,now an inhabitant of Southamptontown-
ship, Somersetcounty, enlistedas a soldier during the war,
in captainSamuel Hearly’s company,andwas attachedand
drafted into’ captain George Claypoole’s company, in the
eleventh Pennsylvaniaregiment commandedby lieutenant-
colonel Hubley, andfrom thencewastransferredto the third
Pennsylvaniaregiment,commandedby colonel ThomasCraig,
andthencefrom said companyto captainWilliam Hender-
son’s company,andfrom thenceto captainJohnDoyle’s com-
pany, andcontinuedto the end of the war in the latter com-
pany, andhe receiveda woundin his left arm at the siegeof
Yorktown, in thestateof Virginia, in defenceof his country;
andthat he is now advancedin age, andfrom the effects of
said wound not able to maintain himself andfamily: There-
fore,

SectionI. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-


